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Tk. whole lower floor of UxU pel-

rbome wm admirably arranged
much » purpoeo.hating bra

thrown into one largo reception room

Ijr nlng decoration* In a color

.cheme of yollow and white thav

harmonized moat pleasingly * hack

ground ot white garlanded and en¬

twined with festoons of Southern

¦art Iax, banks of forns. and a pro-

fnaion of cut flowera and oror all

the aoft lift of numeroua waxen

t»pers.
The guests were received at the

door by Mrs. George T. Leach and

Mrs. K. W. Ayers. In the receiving

party, besides the bride and groom

were. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dumay.

Mr. Edward L. Merrill, Mrs. Gorham
oT Wilson, mother of the groom,

and 3!rp. J- P .Tfckson of Gsorge-
VWn Ky.
1 Those serving were:

.j Misses Mary Elizabeth Tliomas,

Ethel Fowle, Louise Moore. Mae

'Aycrs. Olive Rurbank, Elizabeth
.Warren and Mary Shaw,

lu the dining room Mrs. A- D. Mc¬

Lean and Mrs. J. R. Moore presid¬
ed Here the color scheme yellow
and while was carried out In the ta¬

ble dec ora lions.
The library was the cynosure of

all who called for there was located
the nauy |>iesents. They consisted
ef cut class, silver, china, brass and
checks attesting the love and esteem

felt for the happy couple. One not¬

ed especially a sliver service sent

by th*? grooms family.an heirloom.
It was admired by all who called.

The punch bowl was presided ov¬

er by Misses Julia Moore end Car¬

rie Simmons and the marriage reg¬

ister by Miss Annie Cox.

midnight Norfolk Southern train

for a tour of northern cities amid

a shower of rice and old Bhoes. They
expect to visit all the principal north
era cities and when they return

they will reside with the bride's pa¬

rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dumay.
They enter the married relations

snder the brightest of skies and

with them go every desire for hap¬
piness and long life. The "star of

ipemory will long linger over their
nuptials and when the evening of
life is reached may they carry with

them that same high esteem In

which they are held by those they
now count as friends. To them the
Oaify News wishes every Joy as one

<8. this life and lu the life to come.

Among out-of-otown guests were

Mrs. Gorham. Wilson; Mr. and Mrs.
Staunton, Wilson; Mrs. J. 1». Jack¬
son. Georgetown, Ky.; Miss JRena
Brown, Greenville, Tepn.. Miss
Francis Dockery. Rockingham; Mr.
4nd J(jrs. J. w. Ashburn of Tarboro;
Mrs. S. S. Spruks of Scranton, I'a.;
Mr and Mrs. Ed. Gorham of More-

head City; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tay¬
lor of Wilson: Mr. Archie Clark or

Wilson, Mr. and George Dupuy of
fireensboro; Mr. K. S. Worthy of
Carthage and many others.

M.-8. To I'l'T OX 1MI.I.MAN
nilCHLF.lt IWIll.OK CAR

Tht* Norfolk-Southern Railroad,
eitli its already excellent passenger
Train service, announces beginning
today Its "Day Express" leaving
Norfoli: at 11:0® a. m., wilt carry
the laten and most modern P.illraan
broiler parlor cars between Norfolk,
Washington and Newborn in order
la properly care for the increased
travel

With this improved service 01.

Hub train the mad now operates
Pullman cars on all of its through
trains between Norfolk and Eastern
North Carolina, ny the addition of
tflhftig car* on the Norfolk South¬
ern quite a novel opportunity is af¬
forded its patron^r^M'hile :omfort-
abJy seated in its parlor cars pas¬
sengers can enjoy their lunch in
much, the same manner as passen¬
gers on the ocean liner*.

The Norfolk Southern has improv¬
ed its passenger service wonderfully
within the past few weeks a night
service with Pullman sleeping cars

was estaliahbed between this city
Goldsboro.

The vast fertile section through
-which its lines tarrerse Is Drought
fftto closer and more Intimate touch
*fth the business interests of this
etty, and where, before the bridge
erer the sound was constructed
¦ nd transportation, both freight and
passenger was Inadequate and unsat
isfactory, fast and comfortably
equipped express trains now operate
.ringing thst section south of the
¦.and and as far down as New Bern

»4, Beaufort Into closer commercial
mud social relations.

FOR FEVERISHNESS and ACHING.

Whether from malarious condl-
Oolds or overheating, try Hick's

It reduce* the fever and
the aching. It fa Iiqaid-v"V<>
60 cents at drug stores.
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NEXT FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25
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From 3 to 5 P. M. From 7J® to 9:3# P. M.

s

Santa Claus will be there and give to each Boy
i

and Girl who writes theit name in his book a present.

No Goods Will Be Sold
. i » f *- v '

During The Opening
V
'

.<«* ;
'*

'. ?*jl> I "*!

Washington Concert Band will furnish Music.

The store will be closed all day Thursday and
Friday until 3 P. M-

Biing the children to see Santa Claus.

Thomas' 5 & 10 Gent Store
Nothinc Sold Over 25Cent. Washington, N. C.

CAM! OF APPRECIATION

The agricultural Exhibition i«

past bur not over.

Mr. Kditor Daily News, Washing¬
ton, N, C'. Plca*e allow m-: space
in your paper to express 'ray grati¬
tude to the citizens of Washington
including the Chamber of Com¬
merce ns far as I am able to do
for th«ii great and good effort they
made in up the agricultural
exhibition and the good they, have
done to stimulate the farmers, also

the Stevens Arms and Tool Com¬
pany and the nice cups presented by
Mr C. H. Fuller of Rhode Island
and congratulate Mr. C. Bragaw
with all the committee for their un-

tring effort to show no partial favor
to no one and the good Judges and
the editor of the New*. I do express¬

ly thank Mr. J. F. Tayloe for the
nice barrel of flour he gate me for
my premlurik ,on yield o| corn on

high land It seemed to be«a pleasure
Co him to give the prize.
* I also especially thank Mr. W.
Gray Willis* lop Dm £-ponmj j<an of
doffee he gave-ift^bh best'in eahi of
rtorn on high land.
4 I also especially thank ;^Rua*
Broii Co.. for a nk®e*-pair of |4
sbmpnon shoes on,Atyb wei^hObf
ears of nhplled c0tn grqw.JC* ofli hijjjj
land All the ab3v$ premiums ire
& nice a* they can be had at any
llrice. They all seemed glad to give
tjie premiums.

I also thank ^he Chamber of
dommerve 'together with .flwi Stevf
ens Arms and Tool Co., for the fine
gun they awarded me for a premium
on cowpea hay. It is a nice gun and
I feel'that all the farmers ought to
fpel much aroused and send a good
dheer up for the cltUens ef-Wash-
ihgton. the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. C. H. Fuller and the Stevens
Arms and Tool Co., and show their
appreciation to the abojrp by trying
to make the grandest dmplay of ag¬
riculture In thf town of Waafalagi
ton next November, that has ever
been seen As for my part I have
not been In your mldat lone but I
have learned to love the people of
Washington, In fact, ! mnet say the
people *>f Washington will make
you lore them. Aa I have said I
have not been fn your mld.t Ion®
«M, M 1)7 K null IB .ffort on mf

-«-4*KMHBSaa«Ki4Sa!

part/the rititens of Washington, to¬

gether with the Stevens Arms and
Tool Com pan and Chamber of Com¬
merce has awhYdeif m^ as premiums
on my little exhibit On Nov 17th,
while cannot express ui>' gratitude
to them. 1 will, :f God b<* ruy helper,
show them my gratitude by mak¬
ing a strong effort to make the next
exhibition better If I live. T will de¬
monstrate two acres of cotton No.
,1 and No. 2, and one acre of corn,

on high land neqr Washington and
show the people of the world that
the high land around Washington.
N. C., will compete with almost
and land in many parts of country
With, many thanks to you ull and
praying God's blessings upon you
all I.close.

Yours truly.
LOCIS T. MeGOWAN.

lni|M»rtjint Sunday School Movtlng
At l*re«byterian Church Tonight.

Rev. Robert M. Hopkins- pf Cin¬
cinnati, National SuperinteiTJen't of
Sunday Schools of the Disclplea
Church, will speak at t&'e First Pres
byterlan -chujeb (onigbt at 7:30.

Thla.al a rltal department of the

i/Mr- Slopkla* Is a

fHtstef1'' or hlsfubject fcnd all those
Interested In Sunday school work
should attend this service.

Fourth Quarterly Conference

)cyn?. /.
The fourth and last quarterly con

ference of the MetSodtoCfcburch this
city will be held In'tbe'BCTacca'room
of the church next Friday evening.
The presiding elder. Rev. K. Mc
Co(Ihn will preach next Sunday
morning and evening.

.;.f.'.'?!
Paving Kant H'cosd u

The work of patiog the sldewnUa
on Second Street commenced
this morning.

Hrtsg Repainted.

The reelednee of Mr Frank Moss
is being treated to a new coat of
paint.

.
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Then Wm No Applause.
Just before tire operatlou hegnn lb»*

operating surgeon said to the ntudents.
"Now, gentlemen. no applause. If you
please."
When he was convalescing the pa¬

tient decla red that that truing re-
mained his most vivid Impression of
the ordeal.
"I wondered then how any human

being could have the heart to applaud
an act that had brought another face
to face with death, but later 1 under¬
stood. On acQpunt of heart trouble
they did not dare administer an anaes¬

thetic. so 1 was conscious of 4rery*
thing, and in spite of the pain 1 re¬
alized that the surgeon was doing a

mighty skillful piece of work. No
wonder the slbdenin wanted to ap¬
plaud. They were Justified in it.
" 'Some yearn ago they would have

clapped the bonse dowu after an ex¬
hibition of that kind.' an old hospital
attendant told me. 'but nowadays doc¬
tors discount go any such demonstra¬
tion.'".New York 8uu.

Forgery In Exoslsis.
The most remarkable literary for¬

gery on record was perpetrated in 1870
on Michael Chasles. a French scien¬
tist of European reputation. Chasles.
who was In his dotage, purchased
within a few yoars/from one Vrain-
Lucas no fewer than 27.000 auto¬
graphs. A. M. Broadiey tells the story
In his "Chats on Autographs:" "Be¬
ginning with a nupposed correspond¬
ence between the youthful Newton
and Tascal. Vraln-Lucas proceeded to
fabricate letters of IUbelaia, Montes¬
quieu and La Bruyere. Before be bsd
finished M. Chasles became the posses¬
sor of letters In French, and written on
paper made In France, of Jvllns Cae¬
sar. Cleopa:va. Mary Magd^ne and
even of La^arua after his r-eeu
tion." Vraln-Locaa was sentenced to
two years' imprisonment, and among
other forged rosanacripta from his pen
there were produced In coert letters
ffom Alexander the Great. Herod.
Pompey. Judas laearlot. Sappho, Poo
Una Pilate and Joan of Arc!

Far the Sake ef the Causa.
The other day a tramp called upon a

pronounced advocate of woman's
rights. His tale was a ffrry plausible
ooe. but did not seem to meet with
much sympathy.
"Why don't yon go to workr asked

the suffragette.
.Tlaaae, mum," explained the weary

one, "I made a solemn row tab. years
ago that I would never do another
stroke & work till women wss given
a ?ota.- ?

.

w*» taken In.eo was ata-Bx
changs. r-

NORFOLK
SOUTHERN

RAILROAD -

Route of The

"Night Express"
Schedule in effect November 6th.

N. B..The following schedule a«-
urea published as Information only
and &re not guaranteed.

NORTH BOUND
Trains leave Washington:
2:20 a. ra. Daily for Norfolk, con-

nects for all points north and west.

10:50 a. ra. Daily for Nortolk,
connects for all points North aad

West.
EA8T BOUND

3:0& p. m. Daily except Sunday for
Belhaven.

WB8T BOUND
7:00 a. m. Daily-except Sunday for
Greenville, Wilson and Raleigh. Con
nects North. Booth and West with
all linee.

4:00 p. ra. Dally except Sunday
for Greenville, Wilson and Raleigh.

2:30 a. m. Dally for Greenville,
Wilson and Raleigh. Canneeta

North South and West.

SOUTH BOUND
2:30 a. m. Daily for New Bern,

Kinston and Qoldsboro. .

10:07 a. m. Dally except Sunday
for New Bern.

1:60 p. m. Dally for New Bern,
Goldsboro^nd Beaufort. »

For further information and re¬
servation of Pulltnao Sleeping Car
space, apply to T. H. Myers,, agent,
Washington, N. C.
W. R. HUDSON, W. W. CROXTON,

Gen. Supt. Oen. Pass Aft
NorfQlk. Vs.

IM

1 YOU*
vi*" .

Chesapeake Line to
Direct Line to Baltimore and all point* North & West
EUDQAHTLY APPOINTED StuilM. PKIUHBCT DINING 8KHVICK.

.
. : .

r» ¦"« ~i" *>» - ..-

with rail Itam for all
connection
or write

R. McMILLIN, T. P. A.
»5 Oranbr Btrost, Norfolk. V*.

Happy,Comfortable Evenings
Spent* at Home

Whit can yoa imagine that will make home more
pleasant and enjoyable than an even, warm temperature.
In offering you
Cole's Original Alr-Tl^ht Wood Healer
We do ao knowing it will give you perfect satisfaction.
Read the following guarantee made by the manufacturer
of thia remarkable atove:

W. t¦¦¦<¦¦ amy CmUt Air-Tltht Wood Star* burt* oat

Wa pnttM Out k win bold fir. rat a%kt with dry wood.
WapaaM «<¦ annihaallaa ao compUw wkh wood Out bAh aaad

oot ba removed oftemr dun low tlaae aicb wintar.
Wa amnalll aacfa <m to ba fewa bona luipwIoiA Maria) and

wockmnahip. COUt MANUFACTURING CO. (Not tec.)
Avoid miihba.Before you buy allow ua to ahow

you the patented feature* on Cole'* Original Air-Tight
which mako it the moat satisfactory of all heaters.

Burns wood, chipa, cobs and rubbiah.

J. H. Harris Plumbing^
a & Supply Company

Washington, - - North Carolina

THESE OOLD MORNINGS.

won't set you sblrerlng.have r«o
terrors far yon.If you have a cm
radiator In your room coodocted
with our mains and your own house
food plpaa. Turn the cock, strike a

match and Just foal your apartment
grow comfortable In a trice. When
you're dressed you can shut off the
gas, so getting heat for a few cents.
Ask us how few.

WASHINGTON LIGHT &IWATER CO.

If you don'', believe that

¦(PI MOORE'S
MODERN METHC 7 3

will un menej» in your oC.ce

Let us send
4 on approval

for'» flee trial any Loose Leaf Binders, a Cabinet and Record
Sheets on any of these forms:
IMn t.m* I api M> l>»»n»««

iSp& ar..x.i^pwi
u-JJ1,

KJ^sr

U they prove msi Aims.pay us; if not they cost yob nothing.
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS

k|AN»I?I lAIUfi n».. ISOP
IU IAJ1 MAIN it. WASHINGTON, Ft C.

...

Try an Advertisement
In the Daily News!


